
 
Weekend of April 30, May 2 & 3 | I Can’t Stop: LEADER GUIDE 

 
Small Group Interactive & Ice Breaker Question: 
We are trying to collect a montage of videos of Small Groups meeting together online to share with 
people who haven’t been connected to Small Groups yet. And we’d LOVE your help! Once your 
group has all logged into your video chat call, change the viewing screen to be grid so that the most 
people can be seen at the same time. Please record your group answering this question: 
How has meeting as a Small Group online been helpful to you? 
After your group has finished answering the question, you can stop recording your Small Group 
time. Please send your video to your Small Group Pastor by May 8th. Thanks for your help! 

Tips for recording video calls via Zoom and Google Hangouts/Meet 
https://support.zoom.us/hc/en-us/articles/201362473-Local-recording 
https://support.google.com/meet/answer/9308681?hl=en 

Weekly Check-In: 
What ways has God’s love been shown to those in our lives even from home. Check-ins with loved 
ones? Reaching out to neighbors? 

Scripture and Discussion Questions : 
The flow of this week’s lesson is: 

1. Prioritize Rest 
The goal in this section is to get people to understand the importance of prioritizing 
taking a day to rest. A sabbath looks differently for everyone; it’s not always a Sunday 
or the 7th day of the week. Make sure to address that everyone’s sabbath can look 
different, but they are all equally important.  

2. Pace for space 
When we take time to rest, we create space where we are able to hear God’s voice 
better. We have time to listen to what He is saying to us rather than us just talking to 
Him. 

3. Trust God 
Choosing rest means that we choose to trust that God is in control. We learn to see our 
trials as blessings that help us to grow closer to God. What are some trials you are 
having either stuck at home or having to still go out and work that we can see as really 
a blessing for the future? Pray that God will use these moments to bless others. 

Next Steps: 
When we are so busy filling our lives with so many other things, it’s easy to let our Daily Encounter 
time with God slip. Help challenge your group to be intentional about putting God first. 

Take a look through the challenges and decide ahead of group time which one you will be 
committing to do.  

As your group reads through your Bible Reading plan this week, encourage them to share how 
you’ve been “listening to God” during these daily moments while resting from devices and 
prioritizing God first. 

 

https://support.zoom.us/hc/en-us/articles/201362473-Local-recording
https://support.google.com/meet/answer/9308681?hl=en


 Weekend of April 30, May 1, & 2 | I Can’t Stop 

Small Group Interactive & Ice Breaker Question: 

We are trying to collect a montage of videos of Small Groups meeting together online to share 
with people who haven’t been connected to Small Groups yet. Once your group has all logged 
into your video chat call, please record your group answering this question: 
How has meeting as a Small Group online been helpful to you? 
After your group has finished answering the question, you can stop recording your Small 
Group time. Please send your video to your Small Group Pastor by May 8th. Thanks for your 
help! 

 

Weekly Check In 

● How have you been able to be a BLESSing to someone this past week and show 
God’s love? 

This Week’s Big Idea: It’s hard to slow down - even in the present “stay at home” time.  

What do you remember most, or what stuck with you from the weekend’s teaching? 

 

Scripture and Discussion Questions: 

Luke 23|55-56 “The women who had come with Jesus from Galilee followed Joseph and 

saw the tomb and how his body was laid in it. 56 Then they went home and prepared 

spices and perfumes. But they rested on the Sabbath in obedience to the 

commandment.” 

1. What are things that keep you from resting?  

2. In  this passage, despite their feelings of stress and disappointment because of what 
they just witnessed, the women still made it a priority to obey the commandment. What 
does this say about their faith? 

3.  How much of a priority do you make to taking a weekly sabbath? 

1 Kings 19|9-13 “There he went into a cave and spent the night. And the word of the Lord 

came to him: ‘What are you doing here, Elijah?’ 10 He replied, ‘I have been very zealous 

for the Lord God Almighty. The Israelites have rejected your covenant, torn down your 

 



 

altars, and put your prophets to death with the sword. I am the only one left, and now 

they are trying to kill me too.’ 11 The Lord said, ‘Go out and stand on the mountain in the 

presence of the Lord, for the Lord is about to pass by.’ Then a great and powerful wind 

tore the mountains apart and shattered the rocks before the Lord, but the Lord was not 

in the wind. After the wind there was an earthquake, but the Lord was not in the 

earthquake. 12 After the earthquake came a fire, but the Lord was not in the fire. And 

after the fire came a gentle whisper. 13 When Elijah heard it, he pulled his cloak over his 

face and went out and stood at the mouth of the cave. Then a voice said to him, “What 

are you doing here, Elijah?’” 

4. How often do you make the effort to slow down and be still? Where have you 
experienced quiet?  

5. With all these big extreme things happening around him, how in the world was Elijah still 
able to hear God’s whisper? Instead of asking God for things, what would it look like for 
you to just listen? 

6. Do you believe God is still working while you are resting? 

Proverbs 3|5-6 “Trust in the Lord with all your heart and lean not on your own 

understanding; 6 in all your ways submit to him, and he will make your paths straight.” 

7. Have you ever had a time when you were able to take a problem and give it to God and 
He took it upon Himself? 

8. God designed us for rest and for His presence, to trust in Him and not ourselves. Are 
there blessings you have seen through this trial of quarantine? 

9. What would it look like for you to pray to God to be thankful for the stressors? 

   

 



 
 

Next Steps: 

When we are so busy filling our lives with technology, it’s easy to let our Daily Encounter time 
with God slip. This week challenge yourself to put God first each day. Select one of the 
challenges below and share with your group how that went next week: 

❏ Read your Bible before checking your phone in 
the morning. 
❏ Choose not to listen to music or a podcast in the 
car but rather create space to listen to God’s voice. 
❏ Before checking your Social Media account, pray 
for a minute. 
❏ Give your computer, phone, or devices a day off. 
Be available to your family or neighbors and see 
where God leads you to spend your time. 
❏ Make reading your Bible the last thing you do 
before falling asleep and not scrolling on your phone. 

Just as Elijah had to stop focusing on all the loud things happening around Him to hear God, let’s 
encourage each other to find that rest. As you read through your Bible App plan together, share 
with each other how you’ve been “listening for God” during these daily moments. 

   

 


